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The Watcher 
(Continued from Page 18) 

"Don't forget," says Joe. USay it 
loud, so she c'n hear." 

The path seems to be pulling. Hy· 
man grips the handle·bars and pulls 
baok, but the biol"cle rolls on. 

Joe's mouth Is at his ear: 
"'Say it - say it. I'll 'break your 

neck." 
Hyman pitches forward; the front 

wheel strikes bis back and throws 
him to the ground. Then a great 

y~ar 

w"lght hits his legs and lies there. 
He di.s'covers that It Is Joe. 

"You crazy fool! • • .-' 
'l1b.e weight lifts, and while the 

'street rooks Hyman hears another 
voice far away. 

"Why didn't you look where you 
was gdlng?" 

U~h, he's a crazy f{)ol. He fell 

off" 
Hyman presses his hands on the 

street to hold it down while he gets 
'up to iIlis k;nees. 

"You dum'head" 

We wish to extend to our many friends our thanks for 

their patronage and wish them health and happin· 

ess at this Festive Season 

Magel & Katz Garage 
"CA:R REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY" 

259 Boyd Ave. Winnipeg, Man. 

We extend to all our friends and customeliS cordial 
Greetings for the coming New Year 

Ludwick FLIt- Co. 
EXCLUSIVE FURS 

476 Portage Ave. . . ... Winnipeg, Man. 

BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR 

ANDRfWS, ,ANDREWS, BURBIDCE 
& BEll 

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS 
A. J. ANDREWS, K.C. 
F. M. BURBIDGE, K.C. 
J. K. BELL 

F. S. ANDREWS, K.C. 
HilllRBERT ANDREVVS 
O. E. BRYAN 

301 Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg. WINNIPEG, Man. 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL 
OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

Freedman & Shore 
Manufacturing Jewellers 

Diamond Setters 

Specializing in Watch Repairs 

260Yz FORT ST. PHONE 96029 

"Oh, shut up," says the distant 
voice. "It was your fault." 

Hyman stands erect noW. Joe is 
somewhere - he can't see where, 
He sees Ruth's face, so close that It 
looks b;gger than everything else. 

Semitic platform will be one of the 
items on the agenda, it has been 
stated. ' 

"Your cheek's all bloody." One 
O'f her fingers touches It. She 
larugh.s. uOh, it's onily dirt." 

Girls are watching at the cu11b. 
uYeh/' he says, and head bent 

low, he sma'cks the dust . on' his 

"You - you wanDa play?" It is 
Ruth's voice again~ 

He sihakes his head. 
"I can't." He keeps on smacking 

hi,s trousers. 
IIScared of him~" Joe is putting 

the bicycle to rights ten fest away. 
"No," Hyman says. 
"Then what 1" she asks. 
SUJddenly the girls at the curb 

sing out: 
URuthie's got a fella -
Ruthie's got a feUa -
Ruthle's got a fella! 
Hyman turns and runs up the 

'street towards his house, with Joe 
'!lumping furiousty on the bicycle be· 
hind him. 

'Wait'n I get you, you dum'head!' 
Joe yells. "Wait'U I get you!" 

Panting, Hyman stops at the step 
in front of his hQuse. IHe knows 
that there is a loose paling In the 
wooden fence. He puns it out, and 
swings it. 

"Here I am," he calls, Hif you 
- if you wanna get your head 
knocked off." 

111'11 get you - don't you worry," 
Joe cries, without stoooing. 

At last Joe is gone. Hyman sit!:! 
down on the step. His handS trem· 
ble ilolding the paling. Slowly they 
st-olP, and he lets them lie qu~et on 
his ~nees. His head clears, and all 
the street sounds jum,p into It ODe 

at a time first the sound of the bOys 
pounding tin canoS, then 'the -sound 
the 'fa·ctory makes, and then the 
sound of Ruth's mother talkin·g in 
the yard next door. lBut underneath 
them all is the sound of Rulli's voice. 

Hyman looks at the lamp. Ruth 
is far away, floating 'in the light. 
Hyman stares and stares, and when 
he lets his Jlds droop so as to see 
the fans, the swords, and the lances, 
tear.s make tJhe street a river of fire. 

Vienna, (WNS) - The first Inter_ 
na tional Congress ·of Fascists will be 
held in this city in the spring, it has 
been announced here by National So· 
ciaEst officials who are pre'paring the 
conclave. It is said that seven COUll. 

tries in Europe will send representa· 
tives and that even the United States 
will haye a delegation in attendance. 
More harmDnlou~ worb: on an antL 
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Bonneau & CD~ 
BAILIFFS 

691 Main St. Phone 93 726 

®r2~fi:tt:gs ltf th2 
~2aSlt:tt 

TO OUR MANY JEWISH 
FRIENDS 

Broadway Shoppe 
Ladies' Wear 

OF THE BETTER KIND 

Phone 22 791 

378% Portage Ave. 
Winnipeg 

KAY'S KOSHER 
RESTAURANT 
579 MAIN STREET 

Full 
made 
served 
daily. 

course 
kosher 

three 

home 
meals, 
times 

Open Sundays 
J. Kay, Proprietor 

Hearty Greetings and best wishes to all our customers and 
Friends for a Happy and Prosperous New Year, 

Superior Dress Mfg. CO. 
A. BOGOCH, Mgr. 

GLENGARRY BLDG. WINNIPEG, MAN. 
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The Migratory Bird 
(Continued from Page 16) 

tach himself to one particular localit.y 
to fixed faces, and gestures? 

Coincident with the unheard.of 
rIse in the German exchange was a 
letter from George Ferber, his broth. 
er) containing a most bewildering 
message. George sent one hundred 
dollars, writing that these were the 
last dollars he would ever send, that 
he was tired of living, and slaYing, 
and purposeless vegetating; that he 
was an insignificent furrier, and al~ 

though he made about sixty dolla .. 
a week on the average, he was out 
of work most of the time and slowly 
failing in health. Now the general 
strike threatened to ruin all. The one 
Chiralli was dumbfounded. His 
brother was a plain furrier! Georg'3 
Ferber had been in America these 
fourteen years and had not risen 
above the level of a furrier, the non. 
entity! iJ.n America,'where every im. 
migrant g.rew rich with·in fiye to len 
years, that ass could not shake· 011' 
the fetters of menial labor! At fir.t 
he doubted his brother's statement, 
lIut he read the notice in the paper 
about the strike of furriers in Am· 
erica, and the first alarm rang out 
in his heart. Again he felt his lone_ 
liness, now that he was forsaken even 
by his brother. He bougbt a new 
suit, very becoming, and a topcoat. 
and patent leather shoes "With whi~e 
chamOis and looked quite lovely. His 
scant belongIngs had been packed and 

where the exchange had suddenly de_ 
veloped a tremendous downward ten~ 
dency. Now ·every morning he fev .. 
erishly scanned the papers. 'Wlb.at 
was tIle course of the zloty? An(l 
shouldn't he ra-tller go to Rumania 
where the lei, too, was on a par wIth 
junk? 

.on the last day 'he went to the 
opera with Elsie, to whom he had 
made vague suggestions about get_ 
ting married. Now that he was al-

Wood's Beaut)' 
Shoppe 

WISHES 

ALL IT'S JEWISH 

PATRONS 

A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW 

YEAR 

Phone 28 423 

Room' 1, Apex Bldg. 

264 Edmonton Street 

he, ~w:a:s~r:e:a~d~y~t:o~m:o:v~e~t~o~vv::a:M:a~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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.A. Hdppq New ljedr 

from 

EISMAN & CO., LlMI' 

Featuring 

CARTER'S Mouldette 

TREO dnd NAMSIE 

~irdles, Brds5iers, 

Corselettes 

Dave S. Eisman Toronto 

most sur-e never to see her again he 
felt sentimentally swand thrIllingly 
impor.tant. IShe rested her flaxen_ 
haired head on his should'er and ·spoke 

. about Italy, his native land l and the 
blUe sky of Rome. The very wonl 
Italian was like music. He became 
quite eloquently ou~spoken. After 
they had been married they would 
make H'aly their home. He w,as rap_ 
idly advancing in his art and 
at the academy they thought a great 
deal of hie color_schemes. She look_ 
ed naively into the eyes of that fas
cinating stranger, whose "Very aloof_ 

ness and foreign accent were en. 
sMouded ·by a thick veil of mystery. 
Of Jews she had always thought as 
of d·irty beings in long Tabes, girt with 
silk girdles! and smelling of garlic . 
In Chtralli, the very wierdness of the 
combination of Italian and Jew was 
mystic and fascinating. 

Their next meeting never look 
place, as 'Chiralli le:tt for Warsa.w 
early in the morning. He hald sixty 
dollars, but he felt import!lJI1t and 
confident. Of his .recent streak of co .. 
ward ice there was not a trace ·left. 
The yery fact that he had no iIlu-
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Melvin's Smart Shop 

EXTEND HEARTY GREETINGS OF 

THE NEW YEAR TO THFiIR !MANY 

JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

WE CARRY A HIGH GRADE LINE OF 

Ladies' Readll .. to .. Wear 

Melvin's Smart Shop Ltd. 
• • • • Winnipeg 415 Portage Avenue 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

mUrbell-(!Cnpp mill. 
DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

JEWELLERS' 

Portage· A venue and Hargrave 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL OUR JEWISH 
PATRONS . 

THI& 1'111&\1\1 O .... VMPIA CAFI& 
325 Portage Avenue ·(Opposite Eaton's) 

It is just the place you are looking for. We provide an excellent 
11\uncJ1 counter and dining roo·m service art 'popular ·prices. Choice 

Seasonable Fruits, 'Candies, ,Cigars. 

OL.YMPIACAFE 
BADALI BROS:, Mgrs., Formerly of Olympia Cafe 

~=~===========================~ 
_ THE PiONEER RESTAURANTEURS OF THIS CITY -

~,====~~~~==================== 
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